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The Community Foundation holds approximately 240 funds and over $52 million in assets. Since 2001, the Community Foundation has consistently granted more dollars per capita than any other community foundation in the United States.

### Total Assets By Class

- **Endowed 44%**
- **Non-Endowed 56%**

### AS OF DECEMBER 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2015</th>
<th>2014</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL ASSETS</strong></td>
<td>$52,664,500</td>
<td>$51,025,300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Contributions</td>
<td>$18,118,500</td>
<td>$16,689,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Additions to Agency Funds</td>
<td>$3,149,800</td>
<td>$1,598,100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL GIFTS</strong></td>
<td>$21,268,300</td>
<td>$18,287,300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Grants &amp; Programs</td>
<td>$18,505,000</td>
<td>$15,536,600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Grants Disbursed from Agency Funds</td>
<td>$267,100</td>
<td>$161,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL GRANTS &amp; PROGRAMS</strong></td>
<td>$18,772,100</td>
<td>$15,698,100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Total Assets By Fund Type
- Designated 41%
- Advised 52%
- Competitive Grants/Scholarships 7%

Grant Detail
- Advised 23%
- Designated 11%
- Competitive Grants/Scholarships 5%
- Old Bill’s/Tin Cup 61%

Operational Expenses
- Administration 2%
- Grants & Programs 98%

2015 Investment Committee
Don Opatrny, Chair • Jon Dawson • Scott Gibson • Bob Grady •
Bill Hoglund • John Lummis • Tom Muller • Karen Terra • Karla Tessler

2015 Audit Committee
Richard Spencer, Chair • Joe Amdor •
Cathy Kehr

Key indicators are extracted from annually audited financial statements and exclude inter-fund gifts and grants.
For complete financials, visit www.cfjacksonhole.org.
A copy of our 990 is available upon request.
What do you love?

Are you inspired by our rivers or mountains? Do you want to protect the wildlife? Educate our children? Appreciate world-class artists? Are you concerned that your neighbors may not have enough to eat or even a place to live? In Jackson Hole, there is one thing we all have in common – passion. Everyone may come from a different place and perspective, but once here, we know we are home. Our passionate commitment to this special community is tangible.

At the Community Foundation of Jackson Hole, we support passions. We help donors invest in their philanthropic goals by providing a variety of charitable giving options and prudently investing their funds. Planned gifts assure donors that they will leave a permanent legacy. Nonprofits rely on us for professional workshops, competitive grant opportunities, our volunteer website, and of course, Old Bill’s Fun Run. The Youth Philanthropy program is preparing the next generation to assume responsibility for our valley and is providing the tools for thoughtful stewardship.

Jackson Hole inspires all of us to invest in the enrichment of our community. Your support makes your love visible, and every day, we are grateful for your vision and your passion.

Katharine Conover, President

Jim Augé, Board President
Jackson is a different town than when I was a kid, but I can’t imagine another place I’d like to live. I believe the old adage that if you’re not moving forward, you’re moving backwards. I have four children – Chase (25), CJ (23), and my stepchildren with my wife Christy, Drew (16) and Lauren (14). My two oldest kids were raised here too, and they have a much broader

In 1938, when my father was 12, my grandfather moved his family to Jackson at the request of his aunt, Genevieve Van Vleck. The town had just lost the only doctor, and she wanted him to fill the role. My grandfather was in the Wyoming National Guard, and after his service in World War II, he moved the family to Casper. My dad always came back to Jackson in the summers, and when I was two, we settled permanently in Jackson when Dad was hired to be the high school principal in 1966.
view of the world thanks to the influx of diverse people to Jackson. They are trying to find a way to come back here, and I hope they get that opportunity. Where else can you put a ski jacket over your tie and do three runs on Snow King during lunch?

My first philanthropic experiences as an adult were based on the interests of my children. I coached and umpired for little league and volunteered for the ski team. I loved it, but as my kids grew, my volunteering became more about my interests. I feel passionately about Jackson’s history and preserving its natural resources. Open spaces are a vital piece of our identity and a large part of what attracts people to our area. It is important to balance our need for successful business with our responsibility to protect this place.

The Bank of Jackson Hole is a relatively small, family-owned bank, so I have the privilege of knowing all of the staff and many of their spouses. I also get to spend time with some of the best business minds and politicians in the world because of my work and because of where I live.

This town has given me so many opportunities, so I feel a strong responsibility to give back by serving on nonprofit boards and being involved. When I worked at Jackson State Bank, we became a Co-Challenger thanks to the Scarlett family. I transitioned to Bank of Jackson Hole, where the Biolchinis also see the value in supporting our community as Co-Challengers. We can impact each nonprofit in a meaningful way while also encouraging others to help make Jackson a better place.

I don’t know that I’ve met a more humble and giving person than Mr. Old Bill. His motives for philanthropy are so pure, and his dedication and leadership inspire people. His $10 million, 20-year commitment to support Old Bill’s Fun Run stabilized the event and made giving everyone’s goal.

Pete Lawton is a fourth generation Jacksonite. He matriculated from University of Wyoming with a degree in finance, then obtained banking degrees from University of Oklahoma, University of Washington and University of Chicago. His first job was at First Wyoming Bank in Laramie. He moved back to Jackson to work at Jackson State Bank in 1990. He has served on the boards of Grand Teton Music Festival, Jackson Hole Community Counseling Center, Jackson Hole Historical Society, Jackson Hole Land Trust, Jackson Hole Ski and Snowboard Club and the Community Foundation of Jackson Hole. In his spare time, Pete likes to travel with his wife, Christy.
2015 Competitive Grants

Through its Competitive Grants program, the Foundation supports projects with significant local impact. Applications are reviewed twice a year by a diverse committee of community volunteers, and funding for this program is provided by Old Bill’s Fun Run Co-Challengers, private donors and endowed funds held at the Foundation. The Micro Grants program provides small amounts of money for projects that are unique, unexpected and demonstrate potential to make a meaningful impact in our community. Donors to these funds include:

Adams Health and Human Services Endowment • Clearview Strategies/Annie & Travis Riddell • Collister Family Fund • Jean & Tim Day • Fir Creek Ranch • Four Seasons Resort Jackson Hole • Jaquith Family Foundation • Scott Kitchen • Tim Libassi • Amy & Lyle McReynolds • Meg and Bert Raynes Wildlife Fund • Ruth Moran & James Rooks • Carol & Chuck Schneebeck • Sandy & Dick Shuptrine • Pike H. Sullivan Jr. Conservation Endowment • Sibyl Wiancko Memorial Endowment for Conservation and Environment

2015 Grants Committee

Front Row: Jerry Schendel, Katrina Ryan, Dick Collister, Margot Snowdon – Chair, Animals, Conservation & Wildlife, Barbara Hoeft, Ann Dwan, John Fox, Bob Kopp – Chair, Arts & Culture

2nd Row: Jim Augé, Marcia Kunstel, Lisa Carlin (2016 member), Mataya Foster (2016 member)

3rd Row: Carol Coxhead, Karen Terra, Ulla Rasche, Gabriela Muschaweck (2016 member), Amber Budge (2016 member), Ellie Dunn (2016 member)

4th Row: Padgett Hoke, Erika Pearsall – Committee Chair, Julie Faupel, Veronica Silberberg

5th Row: Remy Levy, Joe Amdor, Betty Andrikopoulus, Florence Lemle

Back Row: Scott Gibson – Chair, Education & Recreation, Jon Scott


Grant Statistics 2015

Competitive Grants $682,730
Micro Grants $12,475
Youth Philanthropy $18,800
Total $714,005
## ANIMALS

### MICRO GRANTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Project Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PAWS of Jackson Hole</td>
<td>Summer PSA Campaign</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## ARTS AND CULTURE

### Art Association of Jackson Hole
- 2015 Summer Art & Technology Initiative          | $10,000       |
- Professional Development                          | $5,000       |

### Big City Broadway
- For The Love of Judy                              | $2,500       |

### Center for the Arts
- Strategic Planning                                 | $7,500       |

### Dancers’ Workshop
- Bill T. Jones / Arnie Zane Dance Company 2015    | $10,000      |
- MOMIX Artist in Residence Program                 | $10,000      |

### Grand Teton Music Festival
- Winter Festival Series                            | $5,000       |

### Jackson Hole Community Radio
- Community Affairs Director Position                | $10,000      |

### Jackson Hole Historical Society and Museum
- Audio Tour - Exploration, Settlement & Native American Stories | $9,000 |

### Jackson Hole Public Art
- Street Furniture                                   | $5,000       |
- North Cache HeARTery Project                       | $5,000       |

### Jackson Hole Wildlife Film Festival
- Jackson Hole WILD Festival                         | $4,500       |

### Off Square Theatre Company
- Theatre Arts Education Programming                 | $7,500       |
- Thin Air Shakespeare                                | $10,000      |

### Riot Act Inc.
- Mauritius & New Play Festival                      | $3,000       |

### Teton Artlab
- Regional and Visiting Artist In Residence Program  | $5,000       |

### Whit Press
- Shadow, The Cougar of Flat Creek                   | $4,000       |

### Wyoming Humanities Council
- ThinkWY Gatherings                                  | $4,000       |

## CIVIC

### Charture Institute
- Expanding 22 in 21                                  | $3,000       |
- 22 in 21: The State of Our Environment              | $3,000       |

### Wyoming Council for International Visitors
- Global Ties                                         | $7,500       |

### WyoFile
- Investigative Journalism in Teton County            | $4,000       |

## MICRO GRANTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Project Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wyoming Council for International Visitors</td>
<td>Professional Development Training</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Global Conversation on Disabilities</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## CONSERVATION AND ENVIRONMENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Project Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Craighead Beringia South</td>
<td>Great Gray Owl Habitats</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energy Conservation Works</td>
<td>Lightbulb Project</td>
<td>$6,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Energy Conservation At Work</td>
<td>$5,250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Teton National Park Foundation</td>
<td>Jenny Lake Restoration Project</td>
<td>$25,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tracking Non-native Mountain Goats</td>
<td>$15,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Hole Conservation Alliance</td>
<td>Community Report Data Collection</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Hole Wildlife Foundation</td>
<td>Fixed Radar Signs</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bear-Resistant Trash Containers</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snake River Fund</td>
<td>Snake River Canyon Ramp Restoration Project</td>
<td>$20,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teton Raptor Center</td>
<td>Making Jackson Hole Safe for Avian Wildlife</td>
<td>$2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Conservation Program</td>
<td>$6,320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trust for Public Land</td>
<td>Astoria Hot Springs</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyoming Wilderness Association</td>
<td>Young Ambassadors for Wilderness</td>
<td>$2,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## MICRO GRANTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Project Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hole Food Rescue</td>
<td>Forward Food Summit 2015</td>
<td>$400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Rockies Conservation Cooperative</td>
<td>Emergency Update of IT Tools</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverwind Foundation</td>
<td>Sustainable Events Workshop</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snake River Fund</td>
<td>2015 Summit on the Snake Speaker Series</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## EDUCATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Project Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C-V Region V BOCES</td>
<td>Arts, Culture, Community</td>
<td>$4,050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Wyoming College Foundation</td>
<td>GED Services for Jackson Students</td>
<td>$7,750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children’s Learning Center</td>
<td>Integrations and Transitions</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girls Actively Participating! (GAPI)</td>
<td>2016 GAPI Programs</td>
<td>$3,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>InterConnections 21</td>
<td>Teton County Model United Nations</td>
<td>$4,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Hole Children’s Museum</td>
<td>Science and Art Education Through Interactive Exhibits</td>
<td>$3,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Hole Community School</td>
<td>Transporting Student Volunteers</td>
<td>$4,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moose Corner Day Care</td>
<td>Operational Supplies and Materials</td>
<td>$4,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teton County Education Foundation</td>
<td>Alta Elementary Whole School Garden Project</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teton Science Schools</td>
<td>AmeriCorps Partner Program: Building Capacity for Science Literacy</td>
<td>$5,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Womentum</td>
<td>Alumnae Programming Initiative</td>
<td>$3,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## MICRO GRANTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Project Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Casting for Recovery</td>
<td>2015 Casting for Recovery Retreat</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girls Actively Participating! (GAPI)</td>
<td>Strategic Planning Facilitation</td>
<td>$750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Hole Children’s Museum</td>
<td>Summer Camp Facilities</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Hole Community School</td>
<td>Keyboard for Student Jazz Band</td>
<td>$400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slow Food in the Tetons</td>
<td>Database Development</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Womentum</td>
<td>2015 Women in Leadership Luncheon</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyoming Stargazing</td>
<td>An Exploration of Asteroids and Comets</td>
<td>$425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLIMB Wyoming</strong></td>
<td>Evaluating the CLIMB Program</td>
<td><strong>$7,500</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Community Resource Center</strong></td>
<td>Cedar Creek Housing</td>
<td><strong>$26,000</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Community Advocacy Project</td>
<td><strong>$4,000</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Summer Scholarship Program</td>
<td><strong>$20,000</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Curran-Seeley Foundation</strong></td>
<td>Facility Improvement Project</td>
<td><strong>$4,550</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>El Puente</strong></td>
<td>Developing a Patient Guide Program</td>
<td><strong>$12,500</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Transforming El Puente to Meet Evolving Demands for Services</td>
<td><strong>$10,000</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Habitat for Humanity of the Greater Teton Area</strong></td>
<td>Rebuilding the ReStore</td>
<td><strong>$15,000</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hole Food Rescue</strong></td>
<td>Just Food JH</td>
<td><strong>$10,000</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jackson Hole Community Counseling Center</strong></td>
<td>Adolescent Crisis Stabilization</td>
<td><strong>$20,000</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PEARLS: Specialized Services For Older Adults</td>
<td><strong>$10,000</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jackson Hole Community Housing Trust</strong></td>
<td>Building Capacity as an Affordable Housing Developer</td>
<td><strong>$25,000</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jackson Hole Therapeutic Riding Association</strong></td>
<td>Acquisition of Therapeutic Horses</td>
<td><strong>$10,500</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Latino Resource Center</strong></td>
<td>Teton County Latino Community Assessment</td>
<td><strong>$15,000</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Senior Center of Jackson Hole</strong></td>
<td>Dining Room Acoustics Project</td>
<td><strong>$15,000</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Friday Feasts</td>
<td><strong>$30,000</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>St. John’s Hospital Foundation</strong></td>
<td>Non-Invasive Cardiology Program</td>
<td><strong>$8,000</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prenatal Entry Program for Low-Income Women</td>
<td><strong>$16,500</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Teton County Access to Justice Center</strong></td>
<td>Family Law Forms Pro Se Clinic</td>
<td><strong>$6,610</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Teton County Search and Rescue Foundation</strong></td>
<td>Backcountry Zero: 0 Deaths in Teton County Backcountry</td>
<td><strong>$10,000</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Teton Youth &amp; Family Services</strong></td>
<td>Facility Improvement Project</td>
<td><strong>$25,000</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Van Vleck Therapeutic Services</td>
<td><strong>$10,000</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>MICRO GRANTS</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Community Entry Services</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Community Resource Center</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Latino Resource Center</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>RECREATION</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friends Of Pathways</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jackson Hole Kayak Club</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jackson Hole Lacrosse Club</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jackson Hole Ski &amp; Snowboard Club</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jackson Hole Youth Soccer</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jackson Hole Nordic</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Snow King Volunteer Ski Patrol</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Special Olympics Wyoming</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Team Jackson Hole</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Teton Adaptive Sports</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Teton County/Jackson Parks and Recreation Department</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wyoming Game and Fish</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Noa:** This table belonged to my grandmother, and it is where the board of my family’s foundation, the McKnight Foundation, made decisions. The foundation is the legacy of my maternal great grandparents. My cousins and I would be running around the table while the adults sat and talked. From them, I learned the importance of not just board service but of volunteering and being tuned in to those around you and your community.

**Ted:** That sense of community was a big part of our move to Jackson 4 years ago. We’d been visiting for 20 years, and our kids kept trying to convince us to move here. We’ve always lived in cities – Minneapolis, Chicago, San Francisco – and we wanted a lifestyle change. People who live here really want to be here, and they are interested in meeting new people and gaining new perspectives.
Noa: Everyone is open to getting to know you and going for a walk or a ski. That’s how we found out about the Community Foundation.

Ted: We’d always meet up with a friend who worked at the Snake River Brew Pub. Six years ago, he joked that we should buy it, and we all laughed. Then Noa and I talked about it seriously.

Noa: One day after we’d bought the Brew Pub, Katharine Conover came in for lunch and told us about Old Bill’s Fun Run. I was confused but enthralled. It’s such a compelling way to be involved in philanthropy and to support all nonprofits in a fair way.

Ted: What makes Old Bill’s special is that it builds community. As new residents, it was a great introduction to the needs here.

Noa: We also appreciate that the community decides where the money goes; being a Co-Challenger augments and encourages that.

Ted: This strategy carries over into our other giving, too. For example, Snow King is very central to our town identity. For that reason, we supported the capital campaign for improvements to the hill. Mental health services and workforce housing are vital needs now, so we support organizations that are working for solutions. Our kids, Olivia, 18, and Mac, 15, love volunteering at Animal Adoption Center. We contribute financially and by taking in all of the cats Olivia brings home. We have Poe, Tilly and Oska as well as our two dogs, Vida and Zonker. Olivia was also a member of the Community Foundation’s Youth Philanthropy program.

Noa: I joined the board of the Community Foundation two years ago, and it has been a great opportunity to learn more about what’s happening here. I often bring that knowledge home, and it helps our philanthropic decisions. It’s a wonderful group of people, and the organization is well governed.

Noa grew up in Boston and moved to Minneapolis after graduating from Brown University. Ted grew up in Eugene, Oregon and attended the University of Minnesota. The two met in Minneapolis and moved to Chicago where Noa earned her Masters of Public Policy from the University of Chicago. Ted took a job with the San Francisco 49ers, and they moved to California. After daughter Olivia was born, Noa and Ted returned to Minneapolis and opened a family investment firm, C Note Management, which they now run from Jackson. Both have family roots in Minneapolis. They are up for the tame version of all of Jackson’s best activities — skiing, biking, hiking, fishing, snowshoeing, and creek tubing.
**Funds**

Arts and Culture Fund  
Civic Fund  
Conservation and Environment Fund  
Education Fund  
Health and Human Services Fund  
Micro Grant Fund  
Youth Philanthropy Fund  

**Endowment Funds**

Adams Health and Human Services Endowment  
Competitive Grants Program Endowment  
Pike H. Sullivan Jr. Conservation Endowment  
Sibyl Wiancko Memorial Endowment for Conservation and Environment  
Youth Philanthropy Program Endowment

**Scholarship Funds**

Help local youth pursue educational opportunities by establishing a Scholarship Fund tailored to meet your interests or by contributing to an existing fund. Fundholders may recommend scholarship guidelines and recipients to the Community Foundation Scholarship Committee.

3 Creek Ranch Golf Club Scholarship Fund  
Buffalo Valley Scholarship Fund  
Childress Family Scholarship Fund  
Levi Dowell Memorial Scholarship Fund  
EAA - Young Eagles Flight Scholarship Fund  
Erin's Fund  
The Future Mr. and Mrs. Old Bill Scholarship Fund  
Jackson Hole Chamber of Commerce Scholarship in Memory of Maysie Reach Fund  
Jackson Hole Fine Arts Scholarship Fund  
Ted Jonke Memorial Soccer Scholarship Fund  
Archie Jurich Scholarship Fund  
Joseph & Kristina Jurich Family Memorial Scholarship Fund  
Lois Kemper Jurich Memorial Scholarship Fund  
Adolph & Hulda Kemper Family Memorial Scholarship Fund  
Katie Tapp Memorial Scholarship Fund  
Teton Pines Country Club Scholarship Fund  
Teton Youth Scholarship Fund  

**Endowment Funds**

Buffalo Valley Scholarship Endowment  
Joan Jurich Deem Scholarship Endowment  
Levi Dowell Memorial Scholarship Endowment  
Jackson Hole Chamber of Commerce Scholarship in Memory of Maysie Reach Endowment  
Jackson Hole Fine Arts Scholarship Endowment  
Billy Frank Memorial Scholarship Endowment  
Ted Jonke Memorial Soccer Scholarship Endowment  
Archie Jurich Scholarship Endowment  
Archie and Lois (Kemper) Jurich Endowment  
Joseph & Kristina Jurich Family Memorial Scholarship Endowment  
Lois Kemper Jurich Memorial Scholarship Endowment  
Adolph & Hulda Kemper Family Memorial Scholarship Endowment  
David and Jane Love Scholarship for Excellence in Geology Endowment  
Karen Oatey Scholarship Endowment  
Charles Reid Schouboe Memorial Scholarship Endowment  
Teton Pines Country Club Scholarship Endowment

**2015 Scholarship Committee**

Karla Tessler, Committee Chair  
Joe Albright  
Lety Liera  
Lynn Wegner

In 2015, students received over $188,500 in scholarships to pursue their dreams.
Donor Advised Funds

Combine convenience, flexibility and value with the expertise of our professional staff to make your charitable work effective, efficient and meaningful through a Donor Advised Fund. You receive an immediate tax benefit when you contribute to your fund, but you may subsequently recommend grants to qualified nonprofits whenever you wish. You can easily realize and share your philanthropic vision with ongoing advisory involvement and the ability to name successor advisors to your fund.

Edward and Wilhelmina Ackerman Fund
J.C. & S. Adams Fund
Stephen P. Adamson, Jr. Memorial Fund
Adler Trust Fund
Joe Albright and Marcia Kunstel Charitable Fund
C and R Ankeny Family Fund
Joseph C. and Gainor L. Bennett Fund
Marion Buchenroth Fund
Capt. Bob Fund
David and Lisa Carlin Fund
Barbara Carlsberg Fund
Elaine and John Carney Fund
Lynne Cheney Charitable Fund
Deborah K. Clemens Fund
Collister Family Fund
Jean Cortner Fund
Dotch Cousins Memorial Fund
Carol Andrews Coxhead Fund
Craighead Family Trust Fund
Richard and Mary Anne Cree Fund
Thomas L. and Carol Ann Crow Fund
Christoph and Paula Cushman Fund
R & V Cushman Fund
Ellen and Alan Daus Memorial Fund
Daya Fund
Carolyn S. Dejanikus Fund
Edmund A. Jr. and Adelaide M. Donnan Fund
Missy Falcey Fund
Regena Field Fund
William A. Field Fund
Sylvia Neil and Dan Fischel Fund
John Edward Fox Fund
Lynne and Jack Fritz Fund
Georgi/Ishikawa Family Fund
Scott and Pam Gibson Family Fund
John and Carol Gonnella Fund
Greatest Good Fund
Ground Up Fund
Elizabeth Karns Hecht Fund
Chris Hessler Charitable Gift Fund
Hofley Fund
Bland and Liza Hoke Family Fund
Robert and Gail Hughes Fund
Richard D. Jennings Charitable Fund
Sara Jane Johnson Fund
Richard P. and Jayne A. Johnston Fund
Tom Kalishman Fund
Karns Family Fund
Kehr Levy Fund
Carrie and Scott Kirkpatrick Fund
Carl and Emily Knobloch Fund
Emily Knobloch Fund
Katharina Kolleh Fund
Jane and Charles Kusek Charitable Fund
Senator Grant and Maralyn Larson Fund
Lummis Family Fund
Luke Lynch Memorial Fund
Holly F. McCollister in Memory of
Paul and Esther McCollister Fund
Michael and June McCollister in Memory of
Paul and Esther McCollister Fund
Maitland Fund
Cory and Annie Newton Charitable Fund
Newton Foundation Fund
Jack and Carole Nunn Fund
Karen Oatey Memorial Fund
Obering Family Fund
Gilman and Marge Ordway Fund
Stuart and Susie Palmer Fund
Terry and Bert Romberg Fund
Steve Romeo Memorial Fund
Rossetter Fund
Peggy Rose Schneider Fund
Phillip Schultz Memorial Fund
Schwartz Family Teton County Legacy Fund
Elizabeth “Flicka” Scott Fund
Michael Sellet & Mary Alice Huemoeller Fund
Sieglinde Fund
Small and Jarrell Fund
Ann Smith Advised Fund
Marguerite H. Snowdon Fund
Snowdon-Desgouttes Fund
Jarad Spackman Memorial Fund
Horton and Juli Spitzer Fund
STARR Fund
StoneRiver Foundation Fund
Pam and Phelps Swift Family Fund
Allan and Frances Tessler Fund
Karla Tessler Family Fund
Walter I. “Mike” and Jean Louise Thieme Fund
Robert I. and Susan G. Tilling Fund
Stanford and Barbara Trachtenberg Fund
Richard H. and Mary M. Vaughan Fund
Vinson Fund
Walton Fund
Whitmire Family Fund
William D. Weiss Fund
Wiancko Family Fund
RF&A Wood Fund

Investors Circle Funds
Carlin Family Fund
Carlton Henson Fund
Jannotta-Pearsall Family Fund
MKF Fund
Marguerite H. Snowdon Investors Circle Fund

Endowment Funds
Adler Endowment
Angelica Endowment
Bernard Family Endowment
Richard and Mary Anne Cree Endowment
Elizabeth K. Hecht Endowment
Jordan Endowment
Paul and Esther McCollister Endowment
Peggy Rose Schneider Endowment
STARR Endowment
Walter I. “Mike” and Jean Louise Thieme Endowment
John & Laura Turner Endowment

Funds in bold established in the last year.

Donor Advised funds can be used as an alternative to a private foundation, to facilitate required annual distributions from a private foundation or to simplify a variety of tax planning challenges.
Over the last 26 years, the Community Foundation has granted over $238 million.
Designated Funds

Benefit one or more specific organizations or charitable projects by establishing a Designated Fund to address either immediate or long-term needs.

Boundless Fund
Center for Forgiveness Fund
Center for Forgiveness Fund - Water System
Community Foundation of Jackson Hole
Community Safety Network Education/Cameron Cottages Fund
Community Safety Network Safehouse Fund
Friends of the Jackson District Fund
Green Knoll Fire Monument Fund
Help Save the Arches Fund
Jackson Hole Energy Sustainability Project Fund
Law Enforcement Support Organization Fund
League of Women Voters - Legislative Aid Fund
Old Bill’s Fun Run Match Fund
Stuart and Susie Palmer Life Insurance Fund
Russian Club of Jackson Hole Fund
Teton Boulder Project Fund
Teton Raptor Center Fund

Affinity and Award Funds
1% for the Tetons Fund
3 Creek Ranch Golf Club Fund
Education for Our Future Fund
Education for Our Future Endowment
Grand Teton Lodge Company Envision Fund
Grand Teton Lodge Company Envision Endowment
Jackson Hole Moose Hockey Youth Fund
New Initiatives in Education Fund
Meg and Bert Raynes Wildlife Fund
Thursday Roundtable Fund

Agency Endowment Funds
Baldwin Art Association Endowment
Center for the Arts Endowment
Community Safety Network Continue Endowment
Friends of Recycling Endowment
Joan and David Goldfarb Classical and Jazz Collection Endowment
Household Hazardous Waste Collection Endowment
Jill and Lewis Mithun Library Foundation Endowment
Pattie Layser Memorial Fund of the Murie Center
PAWS of Jackson Hole Endowment
Senior Center of Jackson Hole Endowment
State Library Match for the Teton County Library Agency Endowment

St. John’s Hospital Foundation Endowment
Teton County Library Foundation Agency Endowment

Designated Endowment Funds
Canfield Endowment for the Senior Center
Central Wyoming College Endowment
Community Foundation of Jackson Hole Endowment
Alan and Ellen Daus Family Memorial Endowment
Virginia M. Deloney Endowment
Focus on Youth Endowment
League of Women Voters - Legislative Aid Endowment
McAfee Scouting Endowment
State Library Match for the Teton County Library Donor Endowment
Teton County Library Donor Endowment
Teton Valley Ranch Camp Scholarship Endowment
Betty Woolsey Olympian Endowment

Funds in bold established in the last year.

Designated funds can simplify estate planning by enabling donors to name one charitable beneficiary that can support multiple nonprofits or areas of interest.
Funds at the Community Foundation are often created to honor a loved one, address a specific issue or simply to streamline and enhance their charitable giving. The donors listed below contributed to one of the Foundation’s 240 funds in 2015:

It’s tremendously fulfilling to think maybe you’ve left the world a little better place. At one point, my wife Judy and I decided that we not only wanted to give to our community financially but also to participate in the work of the organizations we supported. My background is in investments, so joining the Board of the Community Foundation, and specifically the Investment Committee, was a good fit.

The Investment Committee is comprised of immensely experienced people who all live here and are part of our community. This group of individuals provides investment oversight for the $50 million in assets that the Foundation manages. In doing so, the committee ensures financial stability from year to year and develops resources to address future needs and opportunities. For nonprofits that rely on their endowment for a consistent source of funding, it’s
challenging if the value of the fund fluctuates dramatically. That was part of the Committee’s motivation to transition from a basic traditional investment model to a more diversified endowment approach a few years ago.

The modern endowment approach incorporates all types of investment alternatives. This strategy requires a long-term approach and is more easily implemented with larger portfolios. When we bring together smaller amounts of money and invest on behalf of other nonprofits and donors, we can be much more sophisticated in how we invest and can offer an investment avenue that would not otherwise be available to them. The diversity of products enables us to achieve competitive returns with lower risk and volatility for all fundholders at the Foundation.

When organizations and donors invest at the Community Foundation, they work with people they know and who have expertise in the nonprofit industry. They trust that investment oversight is provided by highly qualified individuals. And they know that there is a world-class advisory firm – one that advises on over $13 billion in assets – recommending and managing investments.

The Community Foundation is very unique; it not only supports organizations, it creates an aspirational notion of philanthropy. Jackson is made up of a fascinating and complex group of people for which there are considerable needs and considerable opportunities. Old Bill’s has been fantastic in helping people focus on the importance of supporting others in our community. We moved here eight years ago, and while the natural beauty is incredible, in the final analysis, the people make the community.

Don Opatrny was raised in Cleveland, Ohio. He attended Cornell University for his undergraduate degree and received his Masters of Business Administration from the University of Chicago. While there, he met Judy, who was completing a Masters in Information and Library Science. Don’s work with JP Morgan and Goldman Sachs, where he worked for nearly 30 years, took the two east and abroad. After retiring, Don followed his interest in arts, education and the environment through his board service. He is currently the Chair of The Center and sits on the boards of several private schools in other parts of the country, as well as The Herbert F. Johnson Museum of Art. He is Chair of the Investment Committee at both Cornell University and the Community Foundation of Jackson Hole, served on the Investment Committee of the Mellon Foundation and is a board member of the bond equity complex at BlackRock. Don and Judy are collectors of contemporary art and Czech and European avant-garde photography. They have two grown children, Donald and Gillian and a grandson, Jacob.
Members of the Stewardship Circle have chosen to invest in the community by directly supporting the work of the Community Foundation. With their philanthropic dollars, the Foundation is able to convene the community around topics and issues of local concern. Their generosity also helps to provide important resources like Volunteer Jackson Hole, the Nonprofit Directory, a bi-annual Nonprofit Survey, educational workshops and our Competitive Grants programs to all of Jackson’s nonprofits.
Donors who directly support the Community Foundation include:

$10,000+ • Anonymous • David and Lisa Carlin Fund • Collister Family Fund • Susan & John Jackson/Liana Foundation • Leslie & Chris Johnson • Newton Foundation/Gloria & Bill Newton • Newton Foundation Fund • Julie & William Obering • Opatry Family Foundation • $5,000-$9,999 • Emmy Knobloch & Robert Berlin • Kathleen & Charles Cannon • Margaret & Kirk Davenport • Myrna & Stephen Greenberg • Lannie & Bill Hoglund • Emily Knobloch Fund • David MacKenzie • Beth Pfeiffer • Anita & Julian Saul Foundation • Noa & Ted Staryk/C Note Management Company • $1,000-$4,999 • Anonymous • Joe Albright and Marcia Kunstel Fund • Atayne • Gainor & Joe Bennett • Carol & Dennis Berryman • Sandra & Jeff Brown/Jackson Hole Aviation • Lynne & Vice President Richard Cheney • Jackie & Gary Childress • Sarah Beninga & Clay Geittmann • Jane & Joe Giovannini/Giovannini Foundation • Karen Terra & Bob Graham/Graham-Faupel • Bland and Liz Hoke Family Fund • Carrie and Scott Kirkpatrick Fund • Ann Williams & Robert Laganza • Senator Grant and Maralyn Larson Fund • Florence Lemle/Spirit Dance Foundation • Kehr Levy Fund/Cathy Kehr & Remy Levy • Stacey & Robert Morse • Bobbi & Jim Moses • Lisa & Steve Robertson • Rossetter Fund • Susie & Dave Spackman/Spackmans and Associates • Kim & Simon Stertzer • Sweet Life Foundation • Allan and Frances Tessler Fund • Karla Tessler Family Fund/Karla Tessler & Matt Deehan • Thursday Roundtable • Barbara & Stan Trachtenberg • UPS employees • Valley Landscape Service • The Wilder Foundation • Deborah Clemens & John Zender • $1-$999 • Anonymous (6) • Robbi Farrow & Brad Abrams • Lance Ash • Carolyn & Jim Augé • Sallie & Duby Ausley • Charlotte & Brandon Baker • Pilar Bass • Nannette Beckley • Bonnie & Mert Bell • Petie Bennett • Adrienne Benson • Betty Benson • Cole Benson • Carol Black • Ann & Jim Bonham • Linda & Tony Brooks/The Brooks Foundation • Paul Brown • Alison Brush • Deidre Burnstine & Barbara Burris • Bruce Cameron • Ann & Vance Carruth • Nancy & Andrew Carson/Cony Corporation • Carol Chesney • Frances Clark • Patrick Clay • Karen & Jim Coleman • Helen & Mike Cottingham • Mitch Dann • Gayle Downing • Cree & Frazer Durrett • Syd & Gary Elliott • Denny Emory in memory of Liza, the dog • Factory IT • William A. Field Fund • First Interstate BancSystem Foundation/Annie Riddell • First Interstate BancSystem Foundation/Lance Ash • First Interstate Bank on behalf of Mr. & Mrs. Robin Siegfried, Reagan Siegfried & John R. Tozzi • Petra & Scott Fossel • Kate & Aaron Foster • Lou & John Furrer • Bob Gardner • John and Carol Gonnella Fund • Wesley Gooch/Truespire • Grand Fishing Adventures/Rhea Family • Uschi & Jochen Grocke • Bonnie & Shelly Gure • Julie Ann Giacobassi & Zach Hall • Elizabeth & Mark Hamlin/Mark and Elizabeth Hamlin Family Foundation in honor of Faith Hamlin • Francesca & Mike Hammer • Lesley, Cameron, Lachlan & David Hardie • Fran & Don Harger • Carol & John Harkness • Laura & Brandon Harrison • Barbara & Chuck Herz • Missy & David Hoster • Lisa Larson-Hoyt & William Hoyt • Mercedes Huff • Jackson Hole Real Estate Associates • Jean Johnson • Archie Junich • Barbara Kaplan • Robert Kiefer • Stan Kucharski/Plaza Liquors • Laura & Ted Ladd • David Landes • Christy & Pete Lawton • Leadership at Play • Michael Lehmann • Lea Bonnecaze & Ian Levenson • Tim Libassi • Carole & Ed Liebzeit in memory of Ann Breedlove & David Carlin • Leticia Liera • Live Oak Foundation/Theresa Godchaux • Katsey Long • Sharel & Sean Love • Nancy & John Luther/The Luther Family Foundation Inc. • John Lyle • Ann & Pete Magnuson in memory of Ron Saypol • Kathleen & Michael Mague • Penny Maldonado • Elizabeth Drapela & Steve Markason • Jane Matthews • Nancy McCarthy • Bev & Ed McInay • Julie & Bob McLaurin • Irene & Moe Mellion • Elinor & Scott Miller • Allison & Dave Monroe • Amy & Casey Morton/Inn On The Creek • Northwestern Mutual/Nicki & Brendan McDermott • Northwestern Mutual/Nicki & Brendan McDermott on behalf of Brynn McDermott • Dietrich Oberreit • Janet & Bill O'Neil • Open Creative • Orchard Family • Anne & Ian Osler • Biba & Jon Parker Foundation • Karen Youngblood & James Peck/Lewis & Clark Expeditions • Claire & Glen Perrin • Patsy & David Raum • Lucy & Toby Rankin • Bertram Raynes • Story Clark Resor & Bill Resor • Kathanne Conover & Tim Rieser • Lynn Fleisher & John Roberts • Elisabeth Rohrbach • Amy & Anthony Rojo • Terry & Bert Romberg • Lori & Laurent Roux • Lisa & Chris Sandvig • Schmidt's Custom Framing • Schwartz Family Teton County Legacy Fund • Linda & John Sherman • Dorie & Randy Smith & Polly Warner & Richard Spencer • Jeannie & Fred Stahr • Diana Osuna & Tom Stallings • Adria & Jeff Stines • Charles Stokes • Melissa Turley, George & Chris Stump • Anna & Steve Sullivan • Annette Taterek • Robert I. & Susan G. Tilling Fund • Pamela Evans & Minh Tran • Kathy Clay & Mike Trumbower • United Way of Northern Utah • United Way of Southwest Wyoming-Workplace Contributions • Vinson Fund • Becky Carlsberg Vogelheim & Paul Vogelheim • Linore, Grace, John & Jim Wallace • Chris & Kurt Wimberg • Jason Wright • Cindy & Peter Wuerslin • Dimmie & Greg Zeigler •
For nineteen years, Mr. and Mrs. Old Bill have inspired thousands to raise millions through this innovative community celebration.

**Old Bill’s Fun Run 2015**

**Inspire**

$121,704,188

*Funds raised over the last 19 years.*

**Invest**

- Mr. & Mrs. Old Bill: $500,000
- Co-Challengers: $2,135,000
- Friends of the Match: $58,935
- Total Match Pool: $2,693,935
- Designated Contributions: $7,826,927

**Enrich**

- Participants: 4,000
- Co-Challengers: 57
- Volunteers: 287
- Total Volunteer Hours: 1,611
- Designations: 17,633

$10,520,862

*Dollars Raised*

3,411

*Total Donors*
Co-Challengers

**CHALLENGE - $500,000**
Mr. and Mrs. Old Bill

**DIAMOND - $100,000**
Leslie & Chris Johnson
Adrienne & John Mars
Gloria & Bill Newton
Frances & Allan Tessler

**PLATINUM - $75,000**
Peggy & David Sokol

**GOLD BUSINESS - $50,000**
3 Creek Ranch Golf Club
Gros Ventre River Ranch/Tina & Karl* Weber

**GOLD - $50,000**
Anonymous
Marcia Kunstel & Joe Albright
Susan & Joe Davenport
Chris & Ross Hartley
Carlton Henson
Lannie & Bill Hoglund
Kemmerer Family Foundation
The Carl Knobloch Family
Mays Family Foundation/Peggy & Lowry Mays
StoneRiver Foundation/Veronica & Gary Silberberg
William Stamps Farish Fund

**SILVER - $35,000**
Lisa Carlin
Mary Jane Hunt
Robin & Bill Weiss
Janet & Bob Whitmire

**BRONZE BUSINESS - $25,000**
Bank of Jackson Hole
Four Seasons Resort
Graham-Faupel/Karen Terra & Bob Graham and Julie & Matt Faupel
Mercedes Huff & Associates/Mercedes and Laurie Huff
Osprey Beverages
Rocky Mountain Bank
Rusty Parrot Lodge/Harrison Family
Snake River Brewing
Tom Evans Real Estate/Andrea & Tom Evans
Wells Fargo
Zions Bank

**BRONZE - $25,000**
Anonymous
Patti Stancarone & Joe Albracht
Mickey Babcock
Shirley & Ed Cheramy
Mary Anne & Richard* Cree
Margot Snowdon & Yves Desgouttes
Cumming Foundation/Annette & Ian Cumming
Sanae Ishikawa & Richard Georgi
Pam & Scott Gibson
Marne & Ed Holstein
Erika Pearsall & Ned Jannotta
Carrie & Scott Kirkpatrick
Marsha & John Kleinheinz
Debbie & Bob Kopp
Maralyn & Grant Larson
Margaret & Cal* Mathieu and Janis & Tom Stoner
Marge & Gil Ordway
Linda & Larry Perlman
Shirley & Paul Piper
Ellen & Joseph Sanford
Scarlett Family Foundation and Maggie & Dick Scarlett
Sharon & Jerry Schendel
Polly Warner & Richard Spencer
Jay Varley

*CO-CHALLENGERS IN MEMORIAM*
Richard Cree: Bronze, Silver & Gold Co-Challenger 1998-2015
OLD BILL’S
FUN RUN
Friends of the Match

Anonymous • Amy Aronowitz • Adrienne Benson • Pegi & Kent Bernard • Carol & Dennis Berryman • Debbie Boyer • Stephanie Brennan • Amy & Herb Brooks • Nancy Brown • Marion Buchenroth • Liz & David Chandler • Andrea & Jon Christensen • Rob Clemens • Lisa Lord Price & Paul Clementi • Karen & Jim Coleman • CopyWorks/Theresa & Jim Burnside • Kim & George Cornelson • Les Davidson • Elizabeth Flood & Thomas Dewell • Liza Millet & Mike Dowda • Lynn Eusepi • Lisa & Charles Fleischman • Great Northern Coffee Company • Sharon Gunberg • Connie & John Hansen/Integrity Systems & Services • Gwen & Bill Hansen • Carol & John Harkness • Diane Harley • Gary Hazlewood • David Heffley • Herbert H. Kohl Charities • Sheila Hewett • Warren Hill • Jane & Steve Hipp • Barbara & Chris Hoeft • Georgia & Doug Inglis • Bruce Johnston • Chelcie Jonke • Becky & Tom Jordan • Marlene & Fred Kayne • Ann & Morris Kinne • Kim Day & Jim Kleine • Laura & Ted Ladd • Ann Williams & Robert Laganza • Kristy Lamore • Carole & Ed Liebzeit • Catherine & David Loevner • Irene & Alan Lund • Robert Malinchock • Lori May • Nicky & Tom McCallum • David Mills • Joohee & Alexander Muromcew • Virgina Napierskie • Alli Noland • Northwestern Mutual/Nicki & Brendan McDermott • June Nystrom • Margaret & John Paulus • Kathy & Jerry Petersen • Red Hills Ranch LLC • Smokey & Chuck Rhea • Katharine Conover & Tim Rieser • Henrietta Rios • Jackie & Sal Rodriguez • Amy & Anthony Rojo • Pamela & James Ross • Pam Sather • Suzanne Schiavoni • Jane & Nelson Schwab • Dave Schwindt • Marie Sifuentes • Sylvia & Thomas Skafidas • Heidi & Matthew Somers • Jane Squires • Kenneth and Caroline Taylor Family Foundation • Rob Terano • Pauline Towers-Dykeman, Trey & Paul Dykeman • Berniece & Harold Turner/Triangle X Ranch • Gail & Dave Turner • Lucinda Abbe & James Warner • Tyoise Wetzel • Barbara & Jeffrey Wogoman
In Kind Donors

Albertsons Inc. • Atayne • Bliss Bodywork • Buckboard Transportation • The Bunnery Bakery & Restaurant • Canvas Unlimited • Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints • Cowboy Coffee • Delcon, Inc. • Gill Family • Gillespie Real Estate Team • Great Northern Coffee Company • Habitat for Humanity • High Country Linens • Hughes Production Company • Itz About Time • Jackson Curbside Recycling • Jackson Hole Lion’s Club • Jackson Hole Mountain Resort • Jackson Whole Grocer • Macy’s Services • MADE Jackson Hole • McDonald’s of Jackson Hole • National Museum of Wildlife Art • NewLevel Group • OPEN Creative • PAWS of Jackson Hole • Pearl Street Bagels • Pinky G’s • Rare Properties • Rich Broadcasting • Schmidt’s Custom Framing • Senior Center of Jackson Hole • Smith’s Food and Drug • Snake River Brewing • St. John’s Medical Center • START Bus • Terra Firma Organics • Teton County Integrated Solid Waste & Recycling • Trilipiderm • Wells Fargo • Westbank Sanitation • The Wort Hotel • Wyoming Outfitters • Wyoming Public Radio • XOWyo
RUN COMMITTEE
Deidre Ashley
Jeff Brazil
Dan Buchan
Bruce Burkland
Stacey Caesar
Sonia Capece
Anne Cresswell
Mac Dukart
Amanda Flosbach
Nicole Garrett
Laura Harrison
Chelcie Jonke
Julie Klomparens
Fio Lazarte
Nina Lenz
Tracy Logan
Sharel Love
Lokey Lytjen
Natalia D. Macker
Sue B. Mason
Lily Mohler
Steve Morriss
April Norton
Claire Perrin
Lisa Rullman
Koreen Sheridan
Judy Singleton
Laura Soltau
Pauline Towers-Dykeman
Whitney Wright

Signs & Information Team
Youth Run Team
Recycling & Waste Team
Set-Up & Clean-Up Team
Route Management Team
Latino Outreach Team
Food Acquisition Team
Recycling & Waste Team
Water Tables Team
Entertainment Team
VIP Team
Pre Race Volunteers Team
Staging & Timing Team
Latino Outreach Team
Photography Team
Traffic Team
Recreational Registration Team
Donations & Information Team
Entertainment Team
Synchronized Start & Results Team
Communications & Safety Team
Donations & Information Team
Food Acquisition Team
Food Preparation Team
Route Management Team
Youth Run Team
VIP Team
Booths Team
Food Acquisition Team
Water Tables Team

Jackson Hole Community Counseling Center
Teton County Education Foundation
Habitat for Humanity
Teton Youth and Family Services
Teton Free Clinic
Latino Resource Center
Jackson Hole Community Housing Trust
Teton County Integrated Solid Waste and Recycling
Dancers’ Workshop
BOUNDLESS & Off Square Theatre Company
The Newton Foundation
Ted Jonke Memorial Soccer Scholarship
Jackson Hole Ski and Snowboard Club
Teton Literacy Center
Jackson Cupboard
Teton Science Schools
Community Safety Network
Teton County Library
Off Square Theatre Company
CLIMB Wyoming
Jackson Hole Fire/EMS
Jackson Hole Wildlife Foundation
LOR Foundation
Boy Scout Troop 268
Craighead Institute
Teton County Education Foundation
Community Safety Network
Teton Literacy Center
Teton County Library
Dancers’ Workshop
Volunteers

Josh Adams
Dana Ahrensberg
Carolyn Allen
Emily Ambler
Jim Ambler
Alera Audralter
Jim Augé
Janice Baker
Rachel Baker
Martha Bancroft
Kelsey Barra
Rob Bass
John Bengston
Allison Bergh
Jean Beuebict
Alice Bever
Carly Biedul
Kate Bodey
Jen Borowski
Abby Brazil
Ben Brettell
Chris Brindisi
Judy Brown
Alison Brush
Dee Buckstaff
Barbara Bureau
Cathie Burklund
Rob Caesar
Franz Camenzind
Hilary Camino
Beth Carlson
William Carlson
Babs Case
Sarah Cavallaro
Alfonso Centeno
Janet Cole
Chase Collins
Leslie Collins
Dick Collister
Tom Concannon
Alan Connor
Marcia Connor
Leslie Cook
Grace Cosgrove
Cady Cox
Judy Cox
Mary Creegan
Bob Culver
Cathy Culver
Sarah Damian
Dancers’ Workshop Junior
Repertory Company Students
Katie Davis
Cheryl Davison
Nick Delmolino
Lauren Dickey
Catherine DiSanto
Ann DiTommaso
Trina DiTommaso
Jody Donovan
Lloyd Dorsey
DeeDee Dudley
Paul Dykeman
Caden Eickhoft
Joannie Epstein
Nancy Faems
Eric Fallon
Kirsten Farney
Emy Farrow
Robbi Farrow
Joni Fenwick
Lynn Finkel
Ken Finn
Monika Flanagan
Petra Fossel
Scott Fossel
Amy Fradley
Becky Frisbie
Trudy Funk
Melinda Galleher
Gonzalo Garcia
Nicole Gautier
Clay Geittmann
Mary Gianotti
Anna Gibson
Louise Gignoux
John Goettler
Emma Griffin
Joseph Griffith
Jason Gross
Julia Hall
Naomi Handel
Kurt Harland
Scott Harmon
Lauren Harris
Patty Hartnett
Pace Hatmon
Kjera Strom Henri
John Heymann
Becket Hinckley
Stephanie Hix
Tim Hix
Barbara Hoeff
Nancy Hoffmann
Bill Hoglund
Liza Hoke
Rick Hollingsworth
Rachel Holmes
Katie Hoskinson
Laura Huckin
Nancy Hughes
Kim Hunt
Deb Hurlburt
Joe Hurlburt
Jackson Hole Community Band
Jackson Hole Community School students and faculty
Jackson Hole Fire/EMS Team
Ben Jefka
Kurt Johnson
Madeline Johnson
Sally Johnson
Chelcie Jonke
Mary Kamstra
Cathy Kehr
Mark Kelleher
Bliss Kemmler
Sherry Kinsella
Cliff Kirkpatrick
Steve Kilpatrick
Stephanie Kiser
Heather Klein
Kyle Knutson
Debbie Kopp
Kevin Krasnow
Deb Kuzloski
April Landale
Eliza Landale
Winter Lanham
Grant Larson
Lindsay Larson
Jennifer Levanduski
Emily Levy
Carole Liebzeit
Ed Liebzeit
Georgia Ligori
Allison Liljestrom
Kerry Lloyd
Isabel Logan
Margaret Lozer
Penny Maldonado
Eliza Mathieu
Brendan McDermott
Dylan McGee
Matt McGee
Doyen McIntosh
Rainer McIntosh-Round
Henry McLaughlin
Shawn Meis
Iannick Michaud
Erin Minuth
Chris Moll
Chris Mooney
Francisca Moreno
Jorge Moreno
KJ Morris
Sue Moriss
Elizabeth Morse
Bobbi Moses
Mary Muromow
Sam Murray
Steve Myss
Sam Neiman
Nancy Ninneman
Tom Ninneman
Alex Norton
Nancy Norton
Aaron Nydam
Mark Obringer
Mary Obringer
Liam O’Connor
Julie O’Halloran
Andreas Oliviera
Alfonso Orozco
Warren Ostler
Heather Overholser
Greg Peck
David Peterson
Lorna Peterson
Megan Peterson
Kelli Petrick
Core Pfaff
Arty Polo
Steve Poole
Kim Prebish
Bill Ramson
Emma Rando
Claire Ratcliffe
Sylvia Raumaker
Griffin Reichert
Roje Renteria
Colleen Rich
Emie Rodriguez
Elisabeth Rohrbach
Amy Romaine
Nancy Rufener
Carole Rush
Jim Russell
Lisa Ryan
Kelly Samuels
Emely Sanchez
Vida Sanchez
Louisa Sandvig
Cody Schmidt
Harvey Schmidt
Mary Schmidt
Chuck Schneeebeck
Claudia Schrotz
Michael Schrotz
Sarah Schuh
Andy Schwartz
Carol Schwender
Craig Schwender
Bonnie Self
Zach Sheppard
Paul Sheridan
Jay Shervin
Jeremy Silcox
Benj Sinclair
Susan Singleton
Megan Slater
Lewis Smirl
Jill Smith
Amanda Soliday
Will Soltau
Kevin Spence
John Stennis
Greg Strom
Karla Swiggum
Clare Symmons
Bettie Taylor
Linda Taylor
Tom Taylor
Elisabet Telecher
Jen Tennican
Karen Terra
Karla Tessler
Estela Torres
Betsy Trowbridge
Pier Trudelle
Jennifer Truman
Paul Vogelheim
David Watson
Nathan Watson
Rhonda Watson
Trevor Watson
Nancy Weeks
Jasper Welch
Ryan Welch
Tracie Welch
Alex White
Cathy Winkoff
Tracy Wilborn
Paula Williams
Angela Woldt
Nancy Woodward
Ruth York
Becky Zaist
Zions Bank Team
I was born outside of Seattle, and my family moved to Jackson when I was four. My dad was hired to help start a bank, and my mom took a job as an emergency room nurse. Jackson was a really small town at that time, and we only lasted three years before returning to Washington state. But when I graduated law school, I knew I wanted to come back here for the quality of life, and it has proven to be one of the best choices I have ever made.

I have a son, Will, who is eight, and my fiancée Sarah has two boys - Owen, age nine, and Finn, age seven. As much as possible, we get the boys out in our wonderful backyard doing the things we love. Fishing, skiing, running, biking – there’s no shortage of options in Jackson. At the same time, we’re trying to teach them that this place is a bit of a bubble, and
that while the boys spend their time recreating heavily, others are busy seeking proper food, shelter and other life essentials. It’s important to both Sarah and me that we participate in and help shape the community. We hope that in leading by example, we will motivate the next generation to do the same.

I joined the Jackson Hole Volunteer Fire Department nine years ago. It’s one time in life when people are always happy to see you, and you’re helping them at what is often their lowest point. I’m also on the board of the Community Foundation. Everyone on that board is passionate about something, and sometimes those passions collide, creating discussions that no one could have foreseen. It’s a very respectful group though, and we’ve come up with some really great responses to critical needs because of the myriad of divergent voices. If there is a need in Jackson, the Community Foundation is the first to know, so we’re able to make a significant difference before things go too far down the wrong path.

Knowing that the board and staff at the Foundation are competent, responsive and knowledgeable, I can confidently recommend their services to my clients at Adamson Geittmann, PC. Many clients are interested in making a philanthropic impact through their estate planning. The Foundation is a great wealth of knowledge for where the needs are and where the impact can be greatest, so clients are assured that their funds will be well stewarded and used. By working with the Foundation, they have more leverage in that they don’t have to manage everything themselves or appoint someone to do so, and because of the Foundation’s large asset size, they see a stronger return on their investment.

Clay received his undergraduate degree at Eastern Washington University and his law degree from Gonzaga University. In addition to his service as a volunteer fire fighter and Community Foundation board member and past Chair, he served on the board of the Teton County Housing Authority board for five years, and is currently a member of the board of the Teton County Search and Rescue Foundation. The family dog, Tuck, often joins Clay, Sarah and the boys on their adventures.
Through the Community Foundation’s Youth Philanthropy program, over 60 local high school students are learning how to award grants effectively by soliciting and reviewing applications, meeting with charitable organizations and discussing strategies for community impact. Donors, who have raised $20,000 for this fund, include:

- Ally Financial on behalf of Jim Augé/Teton Motors
- Carolyn & Jim Augé
- Adrienne Benson
- Peg Gilday & Maho Hakoshima
- Jannotta-Pearsall Family Fund/Ned Jannotta & Erika Pearsall, Chair Youth Philanthropy
- Northwestern Mutual/Nicki & Brendan McDermott
- Katharine Conover & Tim Rieser
- Terry & Bert Romberg
- Ruth Moran & James Rooks
- Pam Sather
- Margaret Creel & Roger Smith
- Youth Philanthropy Endowment

In 2013, an anonymous donor helped establish the Future Mr. (or Mrs.) Old Bill Scholarship. The recipient – chosen from the participants in the Foundation’s Youth Philanthropy program – is awarded $1,500 toward college tuition and $500 to grant to the local nonprofit of his or her choice.

**THE 2015 RECIPIENT OF THE FUTURE MR. OR MRS. OLD BILL SCHOLARSHIP:**

**Marisol Hernandez**, Jackson Hole Community School, spent over 150 hours volunteering during high school. She worked extensively at Teton Literacy Center as well as Habitat for Humanity. She made a big impact as a volunteer; a parent at Teton Literacy Center reported that it was almost solely due to Marisol’s tutoring that her child could read. She was President of the Community School Philanthropy Club her senior year. Her focus in all of her endeavors encouraged her peers to reach their own potential. Marisol is now a freshman at Bates College.
## 2015 Youth Philanthropy Competitive Grants

### ARTS AND CULTURE
- **Boundless: Opportunities for Children in Arts and Athletics**
  - Wyoming Humanities Council
  - Opportunities for Children and Teens
  - $1,200

- **Off Square Players Musical Workshop**
  - Off Square Theatre Company
  - Think WY Radio 2015
  - $500

### CIVIC
- **Global Ties - Diplomacy in Jackson**
  - Wyoming Council for International Visitors
  - $625

### CONSERVATION AND ENVIRONMENT
- **SUMMERQUEST**
  - Jackson Hole Wildlife Film Festival
  - $1,560

- **Wildlife-Vehicle Collision Database**
  - Jackson Hole Wildlife Foundation
  - $500

- **2015 Water Bottle Filling Stations and Outreach**
  - JH2O
  - $1,500

- **Wildlife Monitoring Study**
  - Rendezvous Lands Conservancy
  - $675

- **Equipment for Youth Education Programs**
  - Snake River Fund
  - $740

### EDUCATION
- **Sound Science and Variables in Flight Programs**
  - Jackson Hole Children’s Museum
  - $500

- **Project Mural Rescue**
  - pARTners
  - $500

- **Youth Culinary Project**
  - Slow Food in the Tetons
  - $500

### HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICE
- **Helping Single Mothers and their Families**
  - CLIMB Wyoming
  - $2,000

- **Access to Health Care**
  - El Puente
  - $2,500

- **Totes of Hope - Feeding Children**
  - Good Samaritan Mission
  - $1,750

- **Community, Art and the Children of Habitat**
  - Habitat for Humanity
  - $500

- **Cuenta Conmigo (Count On Me)**
  - Latino Resource Center
  - $500

- **Meals with a Mission**
  - St. John’s Hospital Foundation
  - $625

- **Teen Power**
  - Teton Youth & Family Services
  - $500

### RECREATION
- **Basketball Scholarships**
  - Jackson Hole Youth Basketball
  - $650

- **Middle School After School Funding**
  - Teton County/Jackson Parks and Recreation
  - $675
The Legacy Society, established in 2002, recognizes donors who have made a gift to us in their will or other estate plans. Planned gifts may include revocable as well as irrevocable bequest and trust arrangements.
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In 2015, the Community Foundation of Jackson Hole provided the following professional development opportunities for those involved in local nonprofits:

**JANUARY**
Exceptional Board Practices
Leadership Workshop

**FEBRUARY**
Google Analytics Breakfast Club Meetup

**APRIL**
Creating Healthy, Supportive Work Environments
Finance and Funding Workshop
Exceptional Board Practices
Grant Writing Workshop
Using Census Data in Grant Writing

**JUNE**
Disaster-Proofing Your Organization

**JULY**
Exceptional Board Practices
Evaluating Effectiveness
Developing Effective Communication and Marketing Strategies
Engaging your Board in Fundraising

**SEPTEMBER**
The Art of Strategic Storytelling

**OCTOBER**
Grant Writing Workshop
Engaging Board and Staff in a Strategic Approach to Change
Volunteer Management Workshop
Leadership Workshop
Community Counseling Center Panel

**NOVEMBER**
Content Marketing End-of-Year Giving Campaigns

**DECEMBER**
Exceptional Board Practices
A Strategic Approach to Finance and Funding
Citizen Science

Total educational opportunities: 23
Total individuals in attendance: 250
Total organizations in attendance: 117
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Mission: to improve lives through the power of generosity.

2015 TIN CUP CHALLENGE
• 8th Annual Tin Cup Challenge raised an astounding $1,157,601 benefitting Teton Valley nonprofits.
• 856 donors gave to their favorite charities through the Tin Cup Challenge with a median gift of $200.
• The Tin Cup Challenge has raised over $8 million for Teton Valley’s nonprofits in just 8 years.
• In 2015 we added 21 new Challengers, for a total of 123 businesses, couples and/or individuals who gave $1,000 or more to the Challenger Fund.
• The Challenger Fund pays for 100% of the cost of the Tin Cup Challenge, allowing the Community Foundation to offer this event FREE OF CHARGE to local nonprofits.

2015 GRANTS
• In 2015, the Community Foundation awarded over $50,000 in competitive grants, funding the projects and programs of 32 local nonprofits.
• In 8 years, the Community Foundation has awarded over $250,000 in grants to local organizations.
• In its 4th year, the Youth Philanthropy Program involved students in the Dual Enrollment Government class at Teton High School who awarded $3,000 to local nonprofits.

WORKSHOPS & NONPROFIT NETWORKING LUNCHEONS
In 2015, we were honored to offer several programs and services to our local nonprofit community, including:
• Spring Workshop series
• Spring and Fall Nonprofit Networking Luncheon series
• Workshop topics included grant writing, nonprofit finance and nonprofit visioning and sustainability

We also had the pleasure of working with several new community groups, nonprofit organizations and new nonprofit staff, advising them on nonprofit best practices, opportunities for mergers, new programs, fundraising techniques through the Tin Cup Challenge and important trends in our industry.

COMMUNITY NEEDS
In late 2014, representatives from six stakeholders in Teton Valley, (including: the Community Foundation of Teton Valley, Family Safety Network, the LDS Church, Subs for Santa, Teton Valley Health Care and Teton Valley Mental Health Coalition), met to form a Board of Directors for a new nonprofit called the Community Resource Center of Teton Valley. In 2015, the Community Foundation provided a professional facilitator for the first six months of meetings held by this Board, providing an important framework for nonprofit best practices in the development of a new organization.